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Niseis' Patriotism 
Told at Pern P.T.A. 
Japanese Program

"One can think clearly, 
freely and speak freely In the 
United States", Fred M. Tayam 
vice-president of the L. A. Jap 
ncsc-Amerlcan Citizens' Leagi 
said In his opening remarks wh 
he appeared as guest speak 
Tuesday evening at the Fe 
Avenue P. T. A.'s Japanese Nig 
program enjoyed by more thu 
180 parents of Fern Avenue at 
denta. ,

Ot the 96,000 Japancse-Amerl 
can citizens In the United State 
00,000 are In California and 38 
000 In Southern California, 
sale). Tayama pointed w i t 
pride to the almost complete ab 
tenet of Japanese names on re 
lief rolls.

Ho strongly appealed to Japa 
nose" to expatriate their citizen 
ship with Japan und so prptec 
their American citizenship. 1 
closing the speaker said: "It I 
only natural to assume that N 
sola or first generation America 
born Japanese would be pro 
Japanese In culture, but if wa 
comes, we owe allegiance on) 
to tho Stars and Stripes."

Mrs. J. J. Mlllard. presided a 
the meeting and Introduced Mrs 
Claude Plckett who lead th 
pledge to the flag and Mrs. L 
F. Watson Who read Longfellow' 
Inspirational "Ship of State. 
Miss Laura Thomas made an ap 
peal for the Los Angeles Com 
munlty Chest. Mrs. Blllups 
school principal, Introduced th 
new faculty members. Commu 
nity sinning of "God Bless Amcr 
lea" accompanied at the plan 
by Miss Thomas was a fitting 
close for the meeting

Later, tea and,Japanese cake* 
were served by, Japanese host 
esses. - J. S. Yoshlriobu served 
as chairman for the Japanes 
participation In the program.

*k * +
EVENING SCHOOL PLANS 
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

The high school gym will pro 
vide the setting for a Hallowc'ei 
party to be held Wednesday eve 
nlng, Oct. 30, at 7:30 p.m. Cof 
fee will be provided by the schoo 
group and pot-luck refreshments 
will be served. Old-time group 
singing and entertainment by lo 
cal talent will provide the eve 
ning entertainment.

The committee In charge of ar 
rangements include Luke Nlckol 
Franqane Bradley, M. J. Hollo- 
way, Alice Orozsco, Thelma Jen 
sen and Miss Burklund. Faculty 
advisers, Messra. Bert Merrll 
and C. B. Baldwin, will be pres 
ent.

* + *
MRS. HAYNES 18 
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. H. M. Haynes was hostess 
when she entertained members 
of her bridge club recently 
A dessert service preceded can! 
play. Those present were Mmes 
Ralph Hatton of Los Angeles 
Boyd Thompson, C. B. Mitchell, 
S. R. Ludlow, George Morgan. 
John Hooper, John B. Shaw and 
the hostess. Prizes were award 
ed to Mmes. Thompson and Mor 
gan.

*  » *
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
AT SCHULTZ HOME

Mrs. C. C. Schultz was hostess 
when she entertained members 
of her bridge club at luncheon at 
her home on Cota avenue last 
Thursday. An autumn theme was 

. accented In the attractive bou 
quets of chrysanthemums used 
In the rooms. Those present 
were Mesdames ,.C. T. Rlppy, 
George Peckham, R. J. Delnlnger, 
Grover C. Whyte, J. W. Post, J. 
S. Lancaster, J. R. Kllnk and the 
hostess. Contract awards were 
captured by Mmes. Peckham and 
Whyte.

 K * *
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
AT DISTRICT MEET

A group of Royal Neighbors 
attended the district meeting at 
Redondo Beach, enjoying a pro 
gram and refreshments. They 
were Lizzie Benzol, Adeline Smith, 
Martha Cooper, Ada McCune, 
Ada Munsle, Mary Conner and 
Louise Walker. The Royal Neigh 
bors Circle will hold a public 
social meeting next Tuesday eve 
ning, Oct. 29, at Social hall, Tor 
rance boulevard and Portoln 
avenue.

  * *
MRS. HOOVER CONDUCTS 
BAY SECTION MEETING

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Bay Section Presidents' 
Council was held at Don Hotel In 
Wllmlngton Sunday morning 
with the president, Mrs. Lola 
Hoover, presiding. Mrs. Julia Me- 
Manus, president of Torrance 
National Business and Profes 
sional Women and Mrs. Edna 
Smith, vice president, also at 
tended.

 X * *
TORRANCE REPRESENTED 
AT COVINA MASONIC HOME 

More than 76 Torrance Ma 
sons, members of the Order of 
the Eastern Star, their families 
and friends motored to Covlna 
Sunday where they enjoyed a 
picnic lunch and visited at Ma

nirchased from members or at 
he dooi\

* * +
Business Women 
Hear Talks On. 
torrent Topics
At the regular monthly dinner- 

meeting of National Business 
Professional Women held 

Monday- evening at Teeners Inn 
Riverslde-Rcdondo boulevard, 

Cdwin A. Bird, of Torrance, was 
i>ard In an interesting and In- 
ormatlve talk on "Propaganda."

Mrs. Rose Williams read the 
Democratic platform while the 
Republican platform was re-ad 
iy Miss Lute Fraser. Mrs. Ad- 
lie Parks served as chairman of 
rrangements for the dinner

 nccUng.
Later coffee cup reading pro- 

Ided diversion for a number of 
tie guests.

 * -f +
MISS MILES IS
DINNER HOSTESS ' 

Miss Lorraine Miles was host- 
ss when she entertained with a 
Inner party Saturday evening at 
er home, 2303 Andreo avenue, 
.rrangements of chrysanthe- 
lums and cotton-caster berries 
ccentcd the autumn motif used 
iroughout. Covers were placed 
or Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Setting 
f Long Beach (Ruth Duhcan); 
he Misses Mildred Lane and 
corglna Tiffany and Messrs,

Mcrland Adams, Richard Wilson, 
oe Miles and the hostess. Fol- 
iwlng the dinner party the 
roup enjoyed dancing.

 f *
ATHOLIC LADIES' 
ARD PARTY TONITE 
Mrs. Myrtle McManus and her 
unmlttec, Including Mesdames 
latsch, Bezlch, Comon, Harmell, 
Iferlng, Ncff and Landcr, will 
crve as hostesses for the weekly 
,rd party to be held at Nativity 
all this evening. The public Is 
irdlally Invited. A door prize 
i well as card prizes will be

warded.
* + *

HT CRAFT CLUB
T MURRAY HOME
Members of the Art-Craft club
ere entertained Friday evening 

the home of Mrs. Mac Mur- 
', 1740 Andreo avenue, when

ey met for the regular weck- 
meotlng. Following an evening 
handrraft work refreshments

ire served.
*f * +

OB'S DAUGHTERS PLAN 
ALLOWE'EN PARTY 
Job's Daughters are cordially 
vltcd to attend a Hallowe'en 
irty to be held at the Bethel 
cdnesday evening, Oct. 30, ba 
nning at 7:30 p.m.

* * *
IRL SCOUTS TO 
ELL YULE CARDS 
Orders for popular priced 

hrlstmas cards are being.taken 
y members of Girl Scouts of
 oop No. 2. The girls are anxl- 
iti to make their project an 
itstandlng success as this Is 
c only means used by them 
iring the year to raise funds 
r their troop.
Orders may be placed with 

Vlellcnave, 2313 Torrance 
ulcvard or call 1096J.

*  * *
ANDREW'S LADIES 

LAN FOOD SALE 
The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
ndrew's Episcopal church will 
Jd a food sale Saturday morn- 

Oct. 26, at 10 a.m. at Levy's 
i entrance.

* * + 
WANIAN8 PLAN 
NNER DANCE
The Kiwanlans' quarterly din- 

dance will be held Monday 
ening, Oct. 28, at Lakowood 
untry Club. C. T. Hippy, chair- 
in, will be assisted by Messrs, 

astern Arcq and Dean L. Sears.
* 

Sell that home thru a wnt

party fc

Enjoyed by Large 
Group Tuesday

One of the most enjoyable par-

Flower Show, Tea and 
Program at Club Oct. 30

Garden Section and Mothers' Educational Center of 
Torrance Woman's Club will Join In presenting a flower 
show, tea and program to be held at the clubhouse nexv} 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, beginning at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Harriett Leech will be heard in an interesting and 
informative talk on 'The Uses of*                     
Flowers" und Mrs. E. L. Hatte 
of C.C.M.O., will sing two groups 
of solos.

Flower lovers of the commu 
nity are cordially Invited to enter 
exhibits. Arrangements will be 
received beginning at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday morning and must be 
at the clubhouse at 10 a.m., when 
judging will take place. Perfec 
tion of blossoms as well as beau 
ty of arrangement will be con 
sldered by the judges, Miss Ada 
M. P. Chase, Mrs. N. F. Jamleson 
md W. E. Wylam.

Exhibits will include groups of 
fruits; vegetables or both; mas 
sive and average sized floral ar 
rangements. and one miniature 

roup.
Mrs. C. B. Mitchell, Mothers 

!ducatlonal Center chairman and 
or committee, Including Mmes. 

2. A. Lock, E. L. Snodgrass aiid 
W. F. Burgener will serve tea 
at' the close of the program.

dance Tuesday evening at Amer 
ican Legion clubhouse attended 
Uy a- large group of Legion and 
Auxiliary members).

yellow chrysanthemums and 
black and orange candles in ap-

Boys' Club HitS City Attorney May

Session Tuesday
Before the 

sldoratlon tc
city can give con- 
the erection of a 

Boys' Club, as proposed by the 
Coordinating Council, members

have more concrete information 
regarding the cost of construc 
tion of the structure. Its sug 
gested location, and cost of tip- 
keep. Councilman Vern Babcoclt, 
member of the recreation com 
mittee, voiced the opinion that If 
the upkeep was going to  run 
$6,000 per year, It would mean a 
three-cent Increase In the tax 
rate, and In this case, he was of

pie holders were used to decorate the opinion that the matter

of Sump Hazard
Elimination of an abandoned 

sump hole at 2911 230th street 
was recommended by Glenn Jain 
acting city engineer, In a com 
munication addressed to City 
Clerk A! H. Bartlett and read 
at Tuesday evening's city coun 
cil meeting. Jain pointed out that 

day evening that they should the open hole Is a hazard to

the tables while jack-o-lanterns 
further enhanced the Hallowe'en 
decorative motif used through 
out.

Lticllle Lcwellen served as 
tbastmlstress and "Quiz and 
Consequences" played at the din 
ner tables furnished an amus 
ing prelude for dancing to the 
strains of the Trlgg orchestra 
Ping pong tables were arranged 
for guests who did not care to 
dance. The committee was head 
ed by Mmes. Alice Thompson, 
Boa Burchett and Velora Mur 
phy.

Roosevelt-Wallace Club 
Charter Presented to 
Mrs. Cucci; Aides Wanted

Presentation 
charter for the

of the official 
Torrance. Roose-

ell-Wallace club was made to 
Mrs. Julia Cucci of this city, 
state Democratic central commlt- 
tecwoman, by Judge Robert Lcs- 
slni? this week. He i-ecelved the
barter from Edward J. Flynn,

national Democratic chairman.
Mrs. Cucci announced that she 

las a large supply of literature, 
Dostors, stickers and Roosevelt 
juttons and will be glad to give 
the material out to any volunteer 
workers who contact her at her 
ionic, 1634 Cedar avenue. She 
will also appreciate suggestions 

of

should be submitted to the vot 
ers.

Babcock opened the discussion 
by asking the city attorney for 
a report on the proposed plan 
for obtaining Federal aid In de 
fraying a part of the cost of a 
Boys' Club. City Attorney McOall 
said as the Federal government p 
was Interested In building man 
power, It would probably look 
with favor- on construction of

the opinion that only men o
draft age would be permitted Ject* ll should lnclude
to use such a building. However, 
he said he would have more to 
report at the next meeting of the 
council.

Councilman Hitchcock suggest 
ed <in Informal meeting of the 
city council and committee mem 
bers of the Coordinating Coun 
cil. He expressed the opinion that 
the project was worthy and 
should be given every considera 
tion by the council.

Still Close to Park
Councilman Powell interjected 

the opinion that if anything of 
this nature were undertaken for

children playing near it.
The matter was originally 

brought to the attention of the 
council Feb. 6, thru petition ol 
residents in the neighborhood 
When asked for his opinion,'city 
Attorney J. E. McCall recom 
mended that a suit to abate the 
nuisance be instituted unless the 
matter can be settled by con 
tactlng the owner of the prop 
erty who Is said to be the pres 
ident of the Southern California 
Drilllng'Company, former leasee 
of th« well on the'property. The 
matter was referred to the city

meeting of the City Council.

sexes Instead of just boys. Albert Monday.

ular, as well as agreeing with
gymnasiums, but that he was of Councilman Powell that If the

'"> to 'aun<=h

for residents in all parts of the 
city.

Fife, Not Friction, 
Follows Foreiuics

When Postmaster C. Earl 
Conner wan briskly walking- to 
work Tuesday morning a pass- 
Itif motorist frantically drove 
up to him and yelled: "Say 
mister, your coal In OH fire!"

And sure enough, when Earl 
halted he \VUH enveloped In 
Mnoke emitting from the loca 
tion of his coat'8 side pocket

Although the Democratic ap 
pointee (now bnsrtfully rppos- 
Ing under civil service) cOi|- 
tend* that the fire wan started 
by his pipe \vhlrh he acciden 
tally slipped Into Ms pocket 
without extinguishing the to 
bacco embers, Ills Republican 
friends jokingly, accuse him of 
being "burned up" after the 
WillWe rally the night before 
In the Civic Auditorium.

SCHOOLS ROBBED
Boys are believed to be re 

sponsible for a systematic ran 
sacking of rooms at Torrance 
high and Elementary schools last

attorney for report at the next Saturday or Sunday, according to
police who were Informed of the 
theft of candy and money, 
amounting to between $6 and $6,

The cash loss from accidents 
annually In the United States has 
been estimated at $2,500,000,000.

About 38,000,000 pounds of 
snuff were marketed in 1939.

Protesting the existence of 
business In a residential area, 
 G. L. King, 1981 Plaza del Amo, 
asked the city council Tuesday 
night to take action on a peti 
tion filed some weeks ago by 
residents In the neighborhood.

King particularly stressed the 
undeslrablllty of a high board 
fence behind which lumber and 
other materials arc stored on 
pnc lot hi the neighborhood of 
his home.

While King did not mention 
the name of the party, It was 
learned that the objection was 
aimed at a plastering contractor.

Sell that car thru a 25c want 
ad. Call Tor. 444.

Torrance-Compton 
Jr. Chambers Will 
Hold Joint Session

Members of the Torranoe Jup- 
lor Chamber of Commerfe,.vylil 
meet In front of the Chamber '.(/t 
Commerce building at 7:16 next 
Monday night to go in a body to 
a joint session with the Cornp- 
ton Junior Chamber. It was an 
nounced at the last meeting of 
the local civic body that the Na-' 
tional Junior Chamber award of 
a gold watch charm will bo made 
here to the young man In the 
community who does the merit 
to further cSvic development.: The 
winner does not necessarily fiave 
to be a member of thp Junior 
Chamber, according to President 
Jack Elder. .,V. M ,

 Want Ads 2Bc 

SMART! Royale Cleaning
keeps you looking that way. Good appearance 
helps in both business and social life.

•UN'S suits
CllANIO 

old PilSSID

so* WOMIN'S PIAIN
OMSSII CUANtb

mi HtMO

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS 
1344 Post Ave.

Across from Library Ph. 370 for pickup A delivery

cratic headquarters In downtown 
Torrance and for a final drive 
here in behalf of the President.

residents of the older part of 
Torrance, similar facilities should 
be given to residents of Wal- 
teria.

Commenting on the proposed 
location of the building on city 
property adjoining the County 
Health Center at Carson and 
Plaza del Amo, Mayor McGulre 

" brought out that complaints had 
been made about the poor loca-

Police and Firemen 
Keep Kip Tins Handy

Said to be an almost indis 
pensable item in the treatment 
of minor accidents and burns In 
fire and police departments, hos 
pitals, schools and other institu 
tions, Kip is packaged both for 
professional and home use. Six 
cz. tins arc available for large 
users, whereas the casual user 
may obtain It In collapsible tubes 
for the medicine cabinet. Also

tion of the City Park  yet the 
proposed location of the Boys' 
Club is "only three blocks away."

Councilman Murray, chairman 
of the Recreation committee, 
stressed the fact that no definite 
proposal had 'been made to his 
committee, which besides him 
self includes Councilman Babcock 
and Powell.

For Both Sexes
He emphasized that "no mem 

ber of the recreation committee 
is doing anything' to hinder the 
project," but that he thought 
m6re definite plans should be

held between council members
widely used as a sunburn rem- < and the Coordinating Council
edy, Kip Is one of several pro

Corporation, Ltd., with headquar 
ters in Los Angeles.

Two international railroad lines 
link Berlin and Moscow.

The Philippine Islands were 
named after Philip II of Spain.

committee. He suggested that 
the committee discuss the mat 
ter with the city engineer and 
draw up more concrete plans.

There followed a general dis 
cussion by members of the aud 
ience. A suggestion, which seemed 
to meet with the approval of 
most of the councllmen was that 
any recreation building should be

tonic Home lor Children there. ad-Zoo. Call Tor. M4.

FREE! Come in and ask us 
for your FREE BOOK on 

Color Clues 
to Home 
Beauty.,.

Specials on... 
9x12 RUGS

Fine looking rugs and 
very fine values

$14.95 and $29.50
Color Clues to
HomeBcauty BROADLOOM NOW

An Interettlng and Informi- fr tf ' fl n _
$5.45   56.V5live brochure that give* ex 

pert help on color harmony 
and roont decoration with 
RUGS KND CARPETS BY 
THE BIGELOW WEAVERS

Per Square Yard

See pur large window 
display of Bigelow Rugs 
and Carpets now!

LA MODE
FURNITURE STORE

1513 CABRILLO PHONE 545

PIPPIN APPLES
Tk*M<riip.|ifcy<wltsfro*WahMvlll*«r* 
neelleet far ceeklna er eaHea. (10 IBS. 25c>

ROME BEAUTIES
Perfect for bakta«—else ftae for eatUe, fraei 
bra**mlito.r«laMlerbp. Setph* Feed.

DELICIOUS APPLES

Me #m» ore 01 ule «t bcrgeh wke*.
*• eeew b «d sleek •». 

toy were) Uwb. Veill vut um»
-eeitog" apflw fer (he fnK bowl am* 
hwckei aid MM "eeekhf" efpUf 
far Blti a*d Mece. Applet e»to • far-

•n •MMtfra'b fefmr-mraM 
t* itant > Mb MM. 

MrMft MM** O»(«t.f lift, It4t

CANNED VEGETABLES Ihwiedtal far eotUg, tfceie WojkhtfM D«- 
Helen epelu tn feea) <t»> e>ee> red, |«lcy.

SCHOOL LUNCH SIZC

JONATHAN APPLES
He ri«M she far sckeel «^^-*»^C 
leaches. Note price.Gupe Juice 

Apple Cider 
Pineapple Juice 
Carrot Juice

Stokeh/Apricot, 
Grapefruit „ <"w»Air» 

I Peeress " 
Sliced Pineapple

CARROTS BANANAS3 '££ 25° 

OTHER CANNED FOODS

ROYAL SATIN
•HOBTlNINO.Hr.il 
Mklna 9t dM» tkt fry. 
ln|. <M». ui>, 161

Penthouse Tamales
LibbyHaJ,
Pitted Oltvei
Home Owed OKves^,"^.' «"
Urge Olives ,££•
Tomato Pa«fe Diamond Walnuts iss.

Oleomargarine
Mince Meat
Globe A-lFlour2^80c ^
Rancho Soups

Swans Down Cake Hour J JJ£ 39°:46e
BumeH'sVanila Extract

Mmy yore M Iklm-**"*"!. <M*r. w«»t»-(r«« 
fc rW. tr <W» fM toy d ••> HMM <r «a yxr

PICNICS
eiMr1) r>rita>»r<g,iMMitM 
MMM flmr. A CamiM MO*

BEEF ROAST
Date Nut Bread 
Hum Pudding _ 
Cream of Wheat 8££ •£•

Macaroni £S~J£ 
Kraft Dinner
Krafi's Parlay <£££•"" "' 

Cherub Milk «,•£«? 
Cottage Cheese»rS»rt£ 
Tropical Apple Butter "£• 
Popcorn r?£?y !»•«•* 1i<w-OKi 

Scotch Granulated Soap ".£

CANNED PEA CARNIVAL!
•U4 f«r VwWy, Vluotlw. VUMIPORK ROAST

Ura* nh Inm (Mur «W tl Mi  * erafeM »Mt. fm•Hi i»in«Mfc A suinus roof.

E Kl C 
E IM 5

14'
4 Ai PIECE MOON

Purei Liquid Bleach
BEEF SN6RT RIBS
CM! from Oiur*M**») 
M**H*nt tf*lM* "

LAMB *"
ta.

SUBAR BELLE PEAS N^

FRESH BREAD SU-PURB SOAP
PORK SAUUBEU». 
R2

PORK CHOPS


